
mills.
ERSONiL POIn t'EKS.finish 0I;eCanJ Part,y Cloudy

Occasion n Ka. &V; "vi rrlie following change of schedule took
v afterl p. ni No 11890 1

inewriiniiiiiiiDKThe Ebb and Flow ef the UnmanSOUTHBOUND.
Tide i ThisPort, as Seen By Our1 here will. ho nn ru.u. :: ..Kn 37 arrives at S 4 a rd-
Reporter"10 40 am, ndrewa' Tn!,hpr..r .... to

.11 - '"' iomor- -
row, Kev. McCallouffh9.02 pm,

0.7 p m,
515 p m, (freight)

it
(

36 inches only 25c.
3

NORTHBOUND. n
10 arrives at 5 57 a in,w
;30 ui,v

MrvM J Freeman returned to
the city1 this morning.4 j

Mef chant' George Heglar, of
New 'London,5 is in town. ' I .

Capt.'J'M Odell went down to
Bessemer City today j jl

:Mfi-- "William Qaantz has .
gone

to Salisbury to spend several clays.
Mr. Ed.,Reisnert of Salisbury,

ua well to conduct itieiervicesi

Mr bar of Blue SpriDgSt Nebr,lo.t bis hair after fever; and becamenearly bald. He finally resolved tous Ayec'a Hair: Vjgof, 'and now
has as fiae a head of bair as couldbe desired. This is certainiv a fort

12
44 7 2 . p m,
" 9.02 pm, -

,
PRETTY SH&OES

. , i 4 4 m . .

pffers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, vCODBervative and
accomodating, banking ; in ti t ution-- ;

We solicit yoar business with the
assurance of honorable ti ebtment
and due appreciation of your pat
ron age. .

Jf we cm serve you ft aDy time,
we shall be glid to have you come
and see us. Jf" : N
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

f TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulplus $70,000.
D. B. COLTRAsE, Cashier.

'

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

r.i -- li.io a m, ureieht.
y.v; :r :)6( 37 and-3- 8 stop only at Char

lottt Concord, ba.isbury, Greensboro
,,,! Danville. Passengers for local mworth remembering. ' ''.. - i

points1 between these stations will haye tou . jspent yf sterday in the city. i
;e t lie otner irams. Friday afternoon a diffinnltv M i Rse8 Maggie Brown ;a n d

Belle Moser are visiting friends in
farose between Will Kerns and JohnTaylor, bjth white, in which both

Another Lot Cf- -s
5 Per Cent Per Monlh

oaii8Dury toaay. - r ;

Professors Holland and Walter
Thompson have gone to States ville
to spend Sunday. Ii '

Miss Maude Brown went jap to
Salisbury this morning to spend
several days. S j j

Messrri. W R Robhins. !Fred

flnlB

men played a heavy part in a fisti-
cuff, each bringing - blood,- - but
neither seriously hurt. Mayor Mor-ris- o

n fined each partici pan t 86 and
they went their waybut whether
rejoicing we are unable" to say "

The great John R Gentry, the
champion harness pacer of the

- rv 1 J 4 L 1 1 "

Syrup of Tar,

Sweet Gum and
Odell. James R Young, M L Moore, in this week from 25 cents to

SI. 00 per yard, i Fresh
1 e two and Mrs. H C Raimer will iiDdminutes ana one-h- a f wnnnA toaqWild C tomorrow in Salisbury.

from the mills and all

OR:
60 Per Cent. Per Yea

Guaranteed to All Investors
" "ON

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MJK)E WITH

Th f New York Investment 1 Cor

n
sold on the lUih in New York for
$19,900. That is probably about
the value of all the horses in Cabar-
rus county and it is doubtful

U.RES
Miss Maggie Troy, who 1 has

been visitiog for some time past at
Liberty and Greensboro, returned
to the city this morning. j !

0UGHS
' AND

along between.

HOW ABO OT Awhether Tom Swinson would swanColds his ox fcr him for his own uses.

The mite meeting ot the Ladiea

ISaclilen's Arnica naire, 1

The Best bive in tike world for
Cuts, Bruissa, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe

BROKERS INin Aid Society of the First Presbyterian Stocks, Bonds, ;Grain and CottoaMM WRAPchurch at Mrs. R A Brown's Friday
nignt was a unique and interesting 40 AND 42 BUODWAT,

NEW; YORK CITY-- j

"uue, vyniAuitwua, vorns anoL au
Skin Eruptions, and positively curesentertainment. The entertainment

consisted of sulendid -- music and ex P. S. People who desire to have a steady andrues or r.o pay . reqni-ed- , i It is
guaraateea to give stiitisfuction orTice oc. ure income on small or lare investments

end for our explanatory, fre.cellent recitations, social chat and
general" converse. More than So monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

Nbw cues every day or two.

Good ones for $1.50.ale bt.P B FetzerVUrdjx t orwas realized and turned over to thp
store.society s treasurer.ftHO' floIIPmm

L. .V1 ARCHE Y. M D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE: ST,j CLOUD, ANNEK

i us i. ' J There are two reasbnable things
which everybody should do: take

: To - DatjDRY GOODS,!
good caie of one's health ; and if NOTIONS AND That's it Exactly.!

! SHOES.Hai.hv P. Deaton, local reporter.
i i

lost, regain it quickly, and to this
everybody will agree. And there
are a great multitude of people who
are agreed that for both purposes
SimmonB Liver Regulator is the
best ,helper. "I am troubled . with

ulolvIIfT 1 5

SHORT LOCALS. W A Li . mm.i

torpid liver and nothing gi ves relief Leading Dry Goods,ex so quick like Simmons Liver ReguThe regular services may be
p ilea cu the First big-- , reductions:byterian lator.'-- R R Strange, Lake City,area tomorrow. F-la-.

Mr. C F Walter was seized sud- - On Thursday next, Thanksgiving

Notions and Shoe
'

Merchants of
Concord 1

Like a"magiiet " haveil the

aeniy ,viih sickness --Friday and is day, the Charlotte Y. M. C. A. foot
-.q'lilv bics today. . ball team and a team from Greens 10 piece Dre3 Goods rdduced

boro will meet in Charlotte. The
Charlotte boys have made arrange WHERE DID YOU GBT

Court-plaetr- r ; is often used to
:uskta iuver stick -- to her promise.
-- Anuerson Intelligencer. meats with - the railroads leading

into that city for special rate?,

great bargains offered by ns
during the past week drawn
customers to our store. Band
which we will continue during
this week. ;

bdn 't ho too-sever- e on the man -- which will be one fare for theround
-- Lo tcolds his wife in public. Per- - trip. Both elevens are composed

from 30 and 35 cents, yard to 15c.
Bia vlues sn I viil not last leng.

5 piece OaF?inc.re faiuts Goo la
reduced froLn 48 cents to 25 cent-yard-

!

.

".'
'

'

RtJGS, 75c to $3 00 each Simple
carpet 1 yards long for 20 cents
apiece. . . .

'

Alllwoo 1 14 yard long 25 cents
apiece Now is the time, and this

i $ Ji i . V t ) ) rgains.

Thatxc wiiit is the only time he dares of old-colleg- e players of some note
1 Ma kV.. v o J , Anderson Intelligencer, in the State and consequently ti e

game will be an interesting and ex
citing event.:ooq3 nre on display. Look POur r.',T".. '

.1 ..,' .i.'rr, examine them, price them. tyUJwin cost you nothing. We cor- -'Mi' So lice.
ililly invite you and shall be dis-

appointed if you don t come.
-

; A. J. & J. F. Yorke.
I can save you money on your in-

surance. Don't pay for more than
TTrtu rrof fteA rrA fnr TTirp. Liffi and Dress's?We offer 1 case 44 inchj All uiiik.LOWEivlr, Thos. J White returned Fri- - Accident insurance, isost contracts vv uui oiuim ucigc au --

f
d'ernoon from a Treek's trin toM o.i trma J. F. Hurley. I can't be dunlicated for ! less- w -r uiiuvl A

! in county, where he had been than 60. Why pay 3atand
!K::?is .for 'l-l- 1- H. was sue- - . nn 40c for !G inch goods fhen

before-- tiiai, too, naving Killea more a"- - Vk
thcr, U. u: i r i ; "I had lost &21 are
--- u uuC uMuureu uirus.. M jTi hope ..aiid ?one to y0U like OUrS It certainly is beantifnl,

i- - f om. the Anderson Intellig3ncer : Wmmmmm Xm mSf and My ! What a tit.We offer 1,000 jTards of alle learn that three shrewd counter- - L mMmM Evans, Mound,
wool Serge at 23cj. We defyl$WlZ&tyW3 Coryell Co., Texas.liters were captured there arid the I bonght this from Gibsoncomoetition, in fact we pavetar 13 that it was only a part of a

-- a- The imitation was a counter- -
trn'VtlwteM baby a year ago, the
ilM jWr'Mn 5th of Tuna last & Morrison. They always

keep a fnll line of fashionablenone on the aboye lot. The
sTpfflpS to'do verr Lsame sroods are being sold at jyer. - - ' i - 1 A. i and cheap dress goods, andwell for 5 or q Gays, prn

Sides, the young man they have But terick's PatsX .11 1 1 1 i. X JL - . .V 1

feel very bad, my IJ,tr&Q "f OQ'f
feet bearan to swell, VJI. Cdtw3L gam terns, which you will find the

vilsJg my stomach
. was a.

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refreshing-- and
exhilarating-- , stands in highest favor

most stylish and easiest to fit.Ever; Offeiled.wroncr and I seemed

tose akuil was crushed in some
t!rnp o by the kick cf a horse, and
who it was thought conM not live,
-- s iibid to walk about. He "is getting
--oig nieeiv. -

. . . .i . ... , I always use these patterns.stHierwin every
that could co Isn't my cape pretty, too? with aU who know it best, as the great

I was in bed
est of all rcftdical remedies for both.is and tihere Look what splendid material.1 case of Figured Caslihiere

l wis not adav that jrtli 20 and 26c, we offer to sexes, of all ages and in all conditionsand the very; .latest style !
- . . ; V-- ' "

. .
ft csl TtA cttf - bSS the appreciative .buying pub -

lie at 12i and 15c.; ;

0; Interest to Ladies. The
- r-- ay be kept white and clean,

and the hair soft, pliant and glossy,
:.'" .t) uae of Ayer's; Hair Vigor.
1 is preparation never, fails : to re-hi!- lv

to faded and- - gray hair Its
0figmal color. Sold by druggists

was a skeleton --, xl4l WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.Every one that sat. Xlt?tuiuaj. icia awi iAaju.c tc.

They get new wraps every few
' 1days.

And don' t forget their shoes.
Mine are so rc uch admired and
make my foot look so 'fswelP'
and as for cheapness and wear

iie,iiuuufiu... .ia. nnn uniiis. nee us. vv w. aits, '. 1 A' . fiooer crptw . uiu - e,- -- - . ,

w. iftszy had paipita-- me price-iiiaier- a. It will giva jcu APPETITE.

It will gl. a you isstfal refreshing SLEEP.rtinn pain in the: leart, terndig 4 pain m
ii?ht side just nnder the nbs, terribmyrr. . all the time.;. a bearing, down

- x -- iurmers. . :

Kaleigh correspondent to the
ailotte Observer of the 2Qth says: nrlp rl vonr! children U wiiUHm!lat9 jour DIGESTIOH.iUU"-"'- '. ii:. .ec.rl fpplirtor in fflV Stom

shoes there: They have them blwnj restore jourHERVOUSKERSY.echlu titt. t could hardly cat anything
:lnditlo.e

all sizes and they will last till itwlll putjeur KIENEYS in perfect crisr,
Ani3 morning six empty box ; cars

trb wrecked;on - the Southern Rail-- ,
near Walnut nreek bridge, a

- . S it reined as if I could.uqt stan
' r A Mnrci treatinff me yoTTrareTtired Mr , them. In t utfJ pxxifj jour EIcooVL. T.r If . lTierC VtCiC OlA v- - w

I commenced .taking your medicm.
y.nr oil i.r,t. and eone to my father's fact you 1 will find anytnmg n chan29 0cr weain8ss Into STP.t.BTH.

ATTO RNE Y-A- T-L A. W,
to die. I mmenced taldngpr.erce tney sell you gooa ana cneap, y g you cat cf siefcs! Ida HEALTH.
Golden Medical JJiscovc.v " ; nMPADn - - Nvorite Prescription; togetnex, x v OWXN uuuu, VJU tU" .tuu auu juu ,

believe me. Fashion sheets
C.
all

south of Raleigh. ,UA" clraw-bta- d

pulled out and there was a
;iy smash. The embankment is

Oat of one car,' -- which was
mo8( reduced to kindling wood,

llee tramps emerged,' Weary. Wag- -
Daaty Rhodes and ; Giitta

i . . ilorW llTltll ;!
civen to,fnem 71 Prnmnf affpntinn-iivinr atlai". i xiuwuv .v. v .,

free." . ' . .. . . nr. . , . - K J 3t ma;r more than i nave we gncu bnsinesa. umce in- - Morns Dmiame
"r;b- - T.FrfrendssaythatIlooKDeuei , i : r . j ;

lenycai-- - " , The first two bot-- cppusii. uuui. ujubc,
o .: Ti.tTotal.aT. J all than tney erfa x.. medicine;r-- h the latta

uree eaying, Dev MOKK1SON L

10 me. ' flnH o nrnTT lKa TirArit ZVffWN mce. i u t;1, rr - ji use this in

tCSTV PACKAGE, 1AI-G- E BOTTLE, 108
DOSES ONEDOIXAB.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
JtfJLHUrACTURED OJvLT. BT

Tte Atlanta Cheimcd.Co., Atlanta, Ga.;
4

WBITZ FOE 4S-PA- B00Z. Iff ATI .TO) 72SI

FE 2 ZZR'DRVG SI ORE

wv u n ay, buov t vu v. - - gin
H . 6 !
. , t -

-
'.

lUfcy weaned infltantfiflth is a ouz- -

; me
much as ISffS? livinpt.
favoT of your

essxto testify teMt, Jlrcai;..;.:
P A.TT0B.iY AT J AW,

CONCOBD, IN ; O7t e to all wreck.who saw ' th8Tra vboVants ro ku..----Ps, these three; at least; have a Office in Morris bd-'di- n, e ppoaite
epecjal providfinrsA"whih watcheth court House.er .hem as o'er a sparrow's fall."

.

i V- r
J ;


